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on the English coast, some 25 miles away
froni the Isle of Wight. The sector tbrough
wbich the ray is sent cati be limited to a cer-
tain degree, but at a range Of 30 miles would
spread out to a width of seven miles. An
enemy would be sure to set bis transmitters
so as to interfere witb signais to the utmiost,
while his receivers would be adjusted to take
in signais fromn any fleet hie was watching.
Thus ail messages would have to be ini cipher,
& in cipber constantly changed, as no cipher
is undiscoverable. It is obvious, however,
that the discovery is in its infancy, & with
further improvements marvels nîay be accomi-
piished in the direction of keeping touch be-
tween sbips that to the eye are solitary upon
the face of the waters.-Globe.

General Telephone Matters.

C. F. Sise, President of the Bell Telephone
Co., & Mrs. Sise, returned to Montreal Aug.
14, froin a short holiday spent at St. John,
Nfld.

Some information about the telephone lines
in the Kootenay district will be found under
the head of General Telegraph Matters on
page 279.

The Eastern Telephone Co. bas built a line
between the Dominion Ironl & Steel Co. 's
office, at Sydney, N.S., & the International
pier, for tbe t',rivate use of the Dominion Co.

On Aug i tbe Bell Telepbone Co. made a
sweeping reduction in rates on ail its long
distance lines for nigbt messages. Between
the bours of 6 p.m. & 8 a.m. the rates bave
been reduced to one-haîf the day rate, except
where the tariff is 2.5c. or under, no rate
being reduced below 25c. The following
are a few examples-

Day rate. Night rate.
Toronto. . .. Montreal $2.00 $1.00

... London .6o .30
.... Kingston 1.00 .50
.... Brockville 1.25 .65
.... Morrisburg 1.,50 .75

The only cases wbere the niit rate is not
one-haîf tbe day rate, is where the day rate

is less than 5oc., as seen by the following
cases :

Tbe 45c day rate would be 25C. at nigbt,
. 40c. 66 25Je.
4. 25C.. 25C .

and anythiîig under 2,5C. reniains uncbanged.

Among the Express Companies.

The Canadian Ex. Co. bias closed the
MIontreal & St. Laurent route.

Tbe Canadian Ex. Co. lias openied offices
at Anson, Ont.; Carmel, Que.; Depot Harbor,
Ont.; Dunbarton, Ont.; Norwich Jet., Ont.;
St. Nicolas, Que. Summer offices bave been
opened it Niagara-oni-the-Lake & Queenston,
Ont.

On Aug. 15 there was received at Joliette,
Que., by Dominion Express, $7,o00 ini bis
for the local brancb of tbe Banque Nationale.
As the safe in the local express office had
been out of order for several days, the Co.
sent an inspector at once to open it & arrange
for the safe storage of tbe nioney. After
working until nearly midnigbt the inspector
was forced to give up the task, & the $7,000
was handed over to the C. P. R. agent, who
put it in the chimniey in the cellar. In the
nîorning lie found tbe chimney vacant & tbe
money gone, & it bias mot been recovered.

The shipnîent of two wives by express froin
Issaquab, Wasb., to tbeir busbands at Daw-
son City, by the Nugget Express Co., is
sonietbing of a novelty ini the express busi-
ness. Mrs. L. T. Mullarkey & Mrs. L. T.
Joiles are tbe ladies wl'bo constitute the novel
consignment. An express messenger accom-
panies tbeni to look after their baggage, etc.,
& hie iill take a receipt from the respective
husbands on delivery of the goods. Precisely
wbat would bappen if eitber of the husbands
was dead or could not be found, & where the
iiability of the Co. wvould end, is not stated.-
Express Gazette.

A recent despatch from Seattle, Wash.,
said :-'l Some of the wealthiest capitalists of
Pittsburg, Toronto, Ont.. & Denver are in-

terested in the passenger & express line to be
establisbed froni the Yukon River, in Alaskae
to the Klondike mining region. J. T. Corn"
forth, of Denver, is the Western guiditig
spirit. J. H. Ruse, a Toronto capitaliste I'
President. Tlîe coinpaîiy ili be knowti -a'
tlîe Yukoni Overland Express & Transporta-
tion Co. Mr. Cornfortb stated tlîat work 011
the line would be conîmenced inside of tW0

weeks. He is bîring large gangs of met' for
the construction work. A thousand will be
,ieeded." Ibere is no J. H. Ruse in the
Toronto directory, & we are not aware of any
such "capitalist " in this vicinity. PerbaP25

the balance of the despatcb is equally re-
liable.

Advertislng Express Business.

The Commercial Appeal of Memiphis receit
]y contained a large advertisement of the
Southern Express Co., wbicb suggests the
tbought that express comipanies are losiig a'
opportunity in not keeping their advantage5
before the public. Particularly is tbis trte ti
the case of express money orders, which ha'Ve
undoubted advantages over post office orders.
Nor do the majority of people know of ail the
tlîiugs one niay get an express comnpan 1 to
do ; take, for instance, this summary froni the
advertisemeit mnîtioned :

The Sotîthersi Express Co. ,-eceives & for'
wards freight, valuables, nîoney, etc., to ail
points accessible by express. Collects bih',t
witb or wit bout goods. Carrnes free al)'
orders sent for goods to be returned by ex-
press, when enclosed in a government stai1FP
ed envelope, & goods are called for & br 0ught
on return train. Deeds may be sent through'
thîis Co. to be recorded & returned to the~
selbder. Baggage cbecks taken & baggage
obtained & shipped to owner. Goods in Paen
redeemied. Money orders sold on ail access5 1

bIc points in the U.S. & Canada-also paY'
able in Cuba. A receipt is always givenli &
you can get your money back if the order is
lost. Ibere is no cheaper wvay to send niOtieY
tlian by Southern Express Co. 's moneY or-
ders."
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CANADIAN PACIFIU RAIL WAY.
The exclusive privilege of advertising in the Stations, Ticket Agencies

and Hotels of the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, and on that
Company's buildings, premises, telegraph potes and fences, is controlîed
by THE ACTON BURROWS COMPANY.

The franchise embraces the whole of the C. P. R. System, inctudinig
att branches and teased lines, comprising 7,178 miles of raitway, 690
stations, and a number of ticket agencies and hotets.

Advertising on the C. P. R. is like every department of that L00'
pany's service, modemn, up-to-date and reliable.
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